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ADDENDUM FOR 
BILATERAL SAME DAY PHAKIC IMPLANT SURGERY
This addendum is to be used in conjunction with the consent form “Informed Consent for Phakic Implant Surgery”. Do not sign this addendum without first reading and signing “Informed Consent for Phakic Implant Surgery.”
Risks:
Having both phakic implant surgeries done on the same day may increase the consequences of having vision-threatening complications such as infection, swollen corneas, swollen retinas, retinal detachment. Instead of vision impairment or loss in one eye, it could lead to loss of vision or even blindness in both eyes. In addition, the planned visual outcome may not be as precise since my doctor won’t have the advantage of knowing the results from the first eye phakic implant surgery, and altering the surgical approach or IOL power accordingly.
Benefits:
Having both phakic implant surgeries done on the same day reduces the risks for me of having anesthesia twice and the inconvenience and problems associated with anisometropia which can make it hard to see well between surgeries scheduled days or weeks apart.  
Discussion:
My doctor has determined that I am a candidate to have phakic implant surgeries in both eyes.  If I choose to have bilateral same day phakic implant surgeries, my doctor has discussed certain steps he will take to reduce the risk of complications, especially infection, in each eye.  
My personal reason(s) for choosing to have bilateral same day phakic implant surgeries are as follows:
																																							



By signing below, I am indicating my willingness to accept the possible increased risk of eye complications of bilateral phakic implant surgery .
			
Patient Name							Date	       	     

By signing below, I am confirming that I have discussed with  _______(patient name)____ the risks and benefits surrounding bilateral same day phakic implant surgery. 

Physician Name							Date	       	     

